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January.

iid yoaj swear off?

A bappy New Year.

Our local is still on the lift
What did you get in yours?
Prepare to fill your ice bouae.

Tne holidays are over. Now get down
to work.

The 22nd o( February is the next legal
holiday.

Skating, as an amusement hap become
obsolete.

Deer and pheaaaot shooting ends y,

(Tuesday.)

The blue riblion boys tailed to turn out
brutmas day.

W. P. S. predicts a heavy snow storm
daring tbe present week.

Buy the Carrier's address. You will
find it worth your money.

Tbe County Institute waa very well at-t- e

ided during its entire aession.

Scarcely any of oor exchanges publish-
ed a paper during Christmas week.

We are obliged to omit a number of
CO nmunications this week for tbe waat of
(ace.
Our streets presented quite a lively

Christmas day. Heap toby
jtud much drunky.

Co npany O tailed to take advantage o(
the tine weather on Christmas day to air
(.heir new unilorms.

Ladies' Underwear, Ladies" and Mias

ea' Wool Hose, O loves, etc, at cost, at
Mas. t'uL's.

Eolsconal services will be held in the
Good Teuiplara' Hall on Sunday evening.
Jaouary 0, 1878, at 6 o'clock.

Fockd. A pen knife, in tront ot the
Puat-uttio- e. The owner can bave tne
name by calling at this office.

Great reduction in Flour at 8. K. Pile's
Grocery, No. 2 Baers Block. No. 1

Flour selling at f tt per barrel.

Dr. Sadler, Oculist and Auriet No.
250 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Eye,
Ear, Throat aid Catarrh Specialties.

And now tbe school children are wear-
ing long faces because their vacation ia
over and school has commenced again.

I w ill cloa out my entire stock of Hats,
Bonnets and Millinery Goods at cost.
Hats as low as 20 rents.

Mrs. A. E. I'hu
Our Doctors hae been unusually busy

siuce CbriMtmas. Disordered stomach
and bad digestion are the universal omplaints.

Tbe small boy bas commenced to de-

spair ot their being enough snow this win
ter to try tbe new sled tie got tor a Cbriat-tU-

gill.
The school boy wbo have been at home

pending their vacation are packing their
ti uukt preparatory to returning ana re
timing their studies.

Owing to the great press of local matter
we are unable to publish the proceedings
ot the County Institute Uiis week.. It will
appear in next week s issue.

Fuil'K Dkpot. We note another de
cline ot5Uc. iwr barrel on flour at the be
ginning of the New Year.

:k Cook & Beekits.

There was a sudden change in the at
mocpbere Saturday night. The weather
is now cold and braciug, with a lair pros
pect for plenty of ice and snow

Tbe regular January Term ot Court
will be ul unusual length this year, the
Court has ordered a three week a term so
as to clear the docket of all matter await-
ing adjudication. We publish in
paper tbe list ol cause tor the Brsl week.
Tbe list for tbe second and third weeks
will appear next week.

For 5 cent you can gel either a cup "I
Lot coffee, tea. bread and butter, halt
moon, pic, bologna sausage, sweet or light
cake aud boiled eggs.

Oysters by slew, quart and half can at
W. H. JPlalt'a Saloon, under Puat-offic- a
Cook A Beerits' Block. 2

At a nteetinc of Somerset Lodge No
SoS, F. Je A. M . held Thursday evening.
Dec. 27. 1877. tbe lollowing officers were
installed lor the ensuing year.

J. U. Frits. W. M.: J. R. 6colt. S. W.;
G. M. Holderbauin. J. W.; G. W. Ben
lord. Treat ; W. W. Knable. Sec

Wanted lor cash, or in exchange lor
merchandise at cash prices.

1 J0 bus. oale.
WW " wheat.
StW apples.
000 " corn.

3t Coos Sl Beekits.
A fate with charming features may be

rendered actually repulsivr by britches or
pimples. GLkNK's SiLfatn Soar
promptly remedies all tnmplexional blem
ishes a well as local eruptions of the skin.
burns, bruises. scalds, Ac. fld by all
Lrurgtsts.

Hill t Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 60 cts

Depot, Cri tten ton 't No. 7 Siil'j Aveaae, '

Nw York:

Amour the tew pleasant nrs that
bapproed in 8iroeraet durinii the h iliday

a a part at the tu--e of Mr Edmund
Kiel-ta- n. 'The yuulb and beaaty of the
tow a aver there ea maate. and all eciiy- -

tlnu.lree excredLozlv.
i.

ltLTNtaa baa niaJe crrat redaction in ioierceia iif Minneapolis, and in bis social M we crou t threehbnld from the old T.

! Ilardwaje. Yoo can buy gunda land public lite, be had won the genervJ to the new year, let na ior a moment pauae
jut a cbrap from him a too can buy ettecua tor bia bich integrity and nnyield- -' j,ir reflection. Not every boat that is- -

th m in the city, lie Imj hia goodi from
tLe ttitutactur r. and la large quantities,
and tbereloro but tbeai at the very low.
eat price, and i determined now to sell
g.ioils at a very low prior. Call and see
him and get bis prU-ea- . Hit Ktock i very
complete, including Building Hardware,
Paint and Ulaaa, Oils, Varnisbe. and
Wooden i'umpa. Again we aav, call and
aee Hlymyer. and buy your hardware from
him and you will save money.

DAEERfcVLLE Itbm. Abraham B.
Howard, collector of State and County
taxes tor Jefferson tnwnnbip, bas settled
bis duplicate in full with the County
Treasurer in the month of November for
three years last punt, thus placing liim at
the bead of towmtliip collectors tor t

and promptness. We think "Abe"
himnell would do for County Treasnrer.

Look Up. There will be a meeting at
Jenner X Koads at one o'clock, p.m. Sat-
urday January S, 1878, to consider tbe
piopricty of Butter and Cheese establish-
ments, and pass resolutions to be presented
at the meeting, to tie held in Somerset
January 8. Farmers please take an interest
ia this move; we need money and it there
be any in these establishment- -, let us have
them. A large attendance is expected,
come one, come all, and let us have a tree
chat on this subject.

A number ol our young folks who were
determined to have their annual Christ-
mas dance at Sloystown snow or no snow,
Christmas afternoon drove over in car-
riages and buggies, and all report it as be-

ing one of tbe most enjoyable parlies they
ever attended. In speaking of it, we
beard one ot them say, "We stopped
w ith Cap. Hite, so you may know w e had
a good time, and the supper, Ob, the sup-
per we did have, just such a supier as
you can get at the Capia o"a, aoi nowbera
else."

Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church
iCasebeerV), about three miles north ol
town, will be dedicated to tue service ol
Almighty God. Sunday, January 6, 1S78.
This church baa been greatly improved
and remodeled, and presents tne appear-
ance of a new ediflte. A bell weighing

kj pounds bas been puri-hane- and place-i- n
the bvllry. Tbe improvement have

coat the society two thouaaud dollars.
Several minister will lw preaeot on the
orcaaHtfi and partu ipale in the dedicatory
seTVKica. The public is cordially ia riled
lo sitrod.

On Friday evening last B. F. M. II ur
lev. Lao , iirrtaU-- r ia batikrutrtrv, and

ot tbe I'unita-rlao- bar, deliv
rred s lecture to a lair audieace in the

ourt hou As we know nothing of tbe
stit.irrt. Marnaire. at least we know
naught Irom etprrtrooe, we are hardly
aa criuc. and aould preter
K toeiitrnas aa opini.o lor tear that the
tint rirl ws wiHild K" awtet-bearti- of
would not Irnd a willing ear to our sup--

plawtaaia One thing we d kaow.
Ibouieh. tsthateax'h and every one who
bad tbe pleasure ot meeting Mr. II. per

ailv. were charmed with bis line social
qualities.

Wednesday. Itacetabcr 2l. Maj. A. J
CnaaJand. ot Uea. Gallagher aU7, at--

atated by Mai. Albert Ueeson. of Gen
l.allaeher's staff, and Lieutenant James
McCy. ol CV. C, ltRh Ileg , N. G. if Pa.
held an election for officers of Co. G, 1 Wh
Itec., X. ti. ol Pa. Tbe election was held
in the armory of Comttany G ; the otlicer
present and the meui.-r- ( of the om.pany
being in full uniform. Mj. Cropland
made a short address, after which tbe
company proceeded to ballot for ortleers
with the lolloaine rcult:

t apt, YA. B. Scull; First Lieut., Ge rgr
fcnyuVr, ecnd l.ieut , tt . w . ficking

Tbe diaaer given at the Somerset I louse
on Christmas day a as tbe grandeat tbiug
of the kind ever gotim up in bometeel.
We are assured t'V el-o- oa who were
present at the dinner that everything sva

to be bad that was on the bill of tare. W e
have a printed copv of it bctore us, and
would like to give it to our readers jutt to
make their eyes water if we bad the space
to do so.

It was a diuner that would have don
bouur Ut any city hotel, and we are aorry
tbat we were unable to accept tbe invita
tion given us by lbs gentlemanly cleik,
Mr. Geo. II Ta man. to par-i- ke ol it.

The Somerset House is a Mrsl-cl-a- s ho
tel in everv as every one will tea
lily wbo baa ever topMMJ there. The
next time you propose giving a grand
dinner, George, let us know a Utile be
forehand and we will be on hand.

The address delivered last Wednesday
evening on l a ture, uonn- -' Viuve aaa
Pni;resive, by Prof. S. U. Trent, was de
cidedly tbe best perlormuace belore tbe
Institute -- urine tne wee- - it was in ses
sion. We would like, bad e the spe,
to publish the address. or at ! a t give aomt- -

extiacis Irom it lor the bcut nt oi tboHe
who bad not the pUat-ur- Tit bearing it,
but owing to the press ol other matter wc
are unable to do so. The house was fill- -

ed to its utmost capacitt, many having to
stand during the entire time Mr. Tn-a-i

was speaking, w hich waa an hour and
a halt, but all listened with in irked inter
est and attention, and not one person was
seen to leave tbe bouae, which is eyin a
great deal lor a Somerset audience. The
address was one ol ibe finest we ever lis-

tened lo. ami it Mr. T. continues in bis
present course, we predict lor him a bril-

liant luture.

Vkkina, Dm, Hi. 1877.
Editor Hkku.d On the evening ol

the '.'4th inst., the people of I'rsina and
vicinity were highly pleased by a Christ-
mas tree, gotten up by the Methodist
Sunday School, in the Methodist church.
During tbe week previous to Christmas
eve the church was tbe scene ol much con
fusion, as sll were busily cngsiied biting
np and trimming wreaths and arches, dec-
orating the church with very beautiful and
appropriate mottoes, (the designs wert
lurnisbed by our worthy frieud, Elmer
Yutzy.) Then came the trimming and
adorning of the tree, with very beautiful
presents of lancy articles, toys, and sweet
meats, no pains being spared to give tbe
church a gay appearaucy. The church
was swept and dusted. Tbe trees, with
their gay adorning were in their places,
and the church was crowded to ovei flow-

ing, tbe children occupying the front
seats, with looks ol expectance upon their
Ucea, as they studied tbe heavily ladened
trees; ibe boy s wondering if that stocking,
watcb, or mitten was for ibem, and the
girls appropriating the handsomely dressed
Oolls, shoeing so conspiculously among
ibe dark grten tbliage. It was all very
beualilul and pleasau, with tbe bright
lamp light billing softly on tbe walls, aud
lighting up the evergreens which were
twined aliout each windoa-- , with tbe
sacred words, "Peace on earth, and good
will towards men." The hour having ar-

rived fur commencing the exercises, tbe
bouxe was called to order by Mr. C.
B. Cook, our worthy Superintendent, af-

ter which tbe opening piece, "What a
Irieud we have in Jesus, " was sung by
tue choir. Prayer by liev. Long; then
another very appropriate piece was sung.
Next in order was ibe opening address by
Prof. I. J. Miller, which was briel and to
the poiut. Next was a piece sung by live
of our young ladies, "Always Cheerlul,"
the children joining in tbe chorus. Then
followed a recitation by Emma Lewis,

Christmas is almost here. Singing
again by the school. We were then en
tertained by a short address Irom liev.
Long, after which Mis Lute Long sang

very short but sweet piece, which at
tracted tne attention oi an in ine cuurcu.
Next in order was class exercixes by Prof.
I.J.Miller. Then came an address by
Uev. Hickman, our worthy Pastor, which
was brief, but full of deep interest, taking
our thought backward eighteen hundred
years to Uethlehelm's manger, and the
little child ol whose birth tbe Angels
ssng, w ho was now a livinic presence to
us all. "King the Bells ol lit a via," by
tbe choir. Mias uie Black presided at
the organ. Tbe litile Uys and girls then
San.. "We are a Group of Happy Chil-
dren." Then came an address by Fred-
die

It
Lewis, Saul a Claus." By this time

old Saula Claus mtde his appearance,
heavily loaded with good things lor tbe
children, such as apples, cakes, nut and
candhw which he distributed freely among i

thtiu all, atuiilst shouts of joy and i

laughter, w hen be look Uia departure aud
was seen no more during the exercises.

hundred. We all joined in ainginc the
closing piece, "Tbe Star of Bethlehem,"
and were then dismissed.

M. C.

0rrr-- r. The People of Mtnneepo -
lie were etanifd tad pained yciery
mornin by Hi announcement that Mr.
William P. Aukeoy bad died at 0 a. m..
alter a long and palntul lllneat.' Until
proel rated bv dieeate be bad been cloeelr
idemitied riin the material and political

tag ocvouon to a l interests eotrnaxea iouh
keeping. He was a most useful and
public-spirite- d citizen, and bis death will
ue regretted aa tew are in any community.

W illiam Parker Ankeny was burn in
Somerset, Pennsylvania, October 4, 1821,
and waa at the time ot his death over 66
years oi age. uis disease waa caraiac
dropsy, caused probably by a severe attack
of iutlamtuatory rheumatism in early lite,
leaving aa its result, an affected condition
ol the heart, from which he auQered mora
or less tor many years. It is only, how
ever, lor the pint three years that He couia
in any way be regarded a an invalid, and
tor the past tew that be retrained Irom hia
usual active attention to business. - ttw
sulierings were severe, but he bore them
all like a brave and patient mm. while be
anxiously longed for the rest which comes
only ihrounh death. He talked cheeriully
in his last hours, and bis mind had all that
natural vigor which distinguished him
through his life. Whilst to all about him
hia deiairture was expected, it came sud
deuly and without premonition. The
night belore be requested all to go to their
rest, except the attendants who should
remain with him llirou-- b the night. He
tM8sed tne niii hi comuaratively in comfort.
sleeping ukkI ot the time, and at intervals
requesting a (light cuange in ni piauiion
At six u clock in the morning be askei
bis brother lor his medicine. After taking
which, he said, "Now by me down," and
in a moment he waa gone.

Mr. Aukeny was oue of our oldest and
must hiahlv resoected cilixeo. and in
luanv resnecis a verv remarkable man.
To a dear aud commanding' intellect be
uuiied a tireless energy, aud Ibis union
uiaue his lile one of more than ordinary
auccesa. Ai an earl' age we find him ibe
oublisher of a stna'l newspaper la bis
native town. dle "Peoute's Guard.
S.a after be enters uuoa a mercantile
Carver, holding also the pauUoo ot

itti the imenlntf UD af Califor
nia be is there, and engaged saccesslully
tor looieyears in the herding of sues.
The dcsih wt bis father wcurinc be returns
lo hia native tow a, and whila living Lhert
har a lew years ia engaged in tbe manage-
ment of a steam tannery, la l!U7 he
came lo MinncaH'a. and Irom that day to
lb ia lie baa been recognized as ooe w our

iaf and moat estimable citizens
Frwm ItiM lo IWl be was piaamaatrf ot

ibe ibem small tow n ot Minneapolis. The
lumlR-- r bjaiuea beiuf then ia it infancy
Mr. Ankeny was qua.k to lores it mar.
vekju growth, and ia cumpaay wun air.
Cle-H--

DL now ot Philadelphia, and Mr.
Ilobinaoa of ibis city, be built a aaw mill
at the tails Mr. Clement arlling hi
mu-r.--i to Mr. I'etiit. the firm continued
iaalucratlre uioos up to 1872. He

a then baaed ia the lumber busiaea
bv his briber A. T. Aakt-ay-. in tbe mean
time building tbe Galaxy flouring mill,
one of the m complete and extensive
and we may add pr.,erous enterprises ot
our city.

Tbot'gh actively eu.aged in business all
the-- e year. Mr. Ankeny we trequ-ut- ly

nnoa bv hi fellow ciliieBS to -

aume active and imoortant trusts, lit
served in the city council as alderman of
the Sixth ward at a lime wnen our city
waajiixt to stretch forward in
h'.--r c te r 0 pros, er ty and to his mind
we are iiaucuted lr many of our present
and projected improvements. A staunch
Den-K-

T-t in politics, he wss one ol tbe
State delegsui lo the ew Yolk conven-

tion which nominated Seymour for Pres-

ident. In the (allot lSTlhe was ejected
senator from the Twenty-sevent- h district
and represented it with signal ability, la
public enierprists be was always a ldug
spirit The Minneapolis & Sl Louis Kail-roa- d,

the Mioneaiwlis Hirvester works.
tbe eaUbJi.iliment ol tbe first building and
limn asaociaitou in Hie city ol which he
was for a Ion. time urid.Bt--- ll these
sad many kindred enterprises altfc y tit-
he was conecicd attest bis pgtlic spirit as
a citizen and are largely iud-b- td to him
lor l.is counsel a well as atbsuotial ad

In his private walk be an example.
Slern and severe to those who knew bun
nol, to (hwe who loved him he was as
sweet as sif u uur, lie had an open Uau'l
for charity , and ile aiifUiit of bis bene-
faction, while large, was oflly kaoan to
bis moat lull male IrieqUs. l)e euter
prises iu wbich ha eugg--4 afftuded em-
ployment to a large num'ier of Wen. A
a thinker be waa clear and couctae. and
but few men were more charming in gen
eral eouveia.it ion. Hit memory atworued
all kinds of information. As a p.rliamen
lirisu be was justly regarded by bis aaso
cialca. aa u eyiUenced by Hie lact mat at
the couvention n( iliii millers ot the Nonh
west, held at Cbica.o a taw vxn? ago. be
was chosen as their presidenUand unu! IP
cently he hW the position of president of
tbe Miller assomaitOQ ot ijinoes iu.

Mr. Aukeav Usyh aile and two
ciiidien. William S.. a young maa ol
17. uow in the Galaxy mill, and Anna,
bruht Utile daughter of 11. ti-- i was
twice married, tue last time lo a staler ol
his first wile, both dau.liters ot Judge
Scueli. ol chellsiiurg. Pa., and sisiers o:
ibe Uoa. IN. 1 Tvhell. the present
Auditor General of that aUA, His moth
er yet survives him at 80 year ot eg, ud
always lUti object ol Ui leuuerest regaru.
I'heru are four married sisters, two un
married, and three broliuo., two ol obiwu,
John J. and 4. T-- . are resident of (bis
cily. Out ui a family of leu he w the old- -

deet aud earliest 10 die Attar life iuiui
lever he sleep well. The grre often
clones over us victim --s the water dK a
peoble, leaviug no Uatjs behind, luit bis
good uame will long be cherished in the
luioi-e- he hns made upon the age in
which be lived.

"Nuw lay ma do a geoOj,1
How bleajed tb word a,

Ai (he spirit was reacbint
To f'l tlitani worlds.

How (acved tb meaaas-a- .

How trader tbe plea,
Tbe Ian and tbe loadest

'Teas denine- - 10 be.

The frame racked, with aanlih,
-- eaik's damp oa ibe brow.

The rest so mack long-r- lor
WaajauoiiD ju bow.

That beautiful bavea
kesplea-e- at with light,

llarsu forth u bis vision
Kocbsntingly bright.

And Bow while we're waltiac,
Unr work till audsoe,

Oul gturj b) atreaaiiBC
Ua blm wbo baa woo.

So lay blm dowa gently,' 7 !
la death's bol aieep ;

W hlla lore ad arood augell,
Tbe lu--g waieb will keep,

A. T. A.
XlcrapeJu fitnetr Prf. (Dec 21, 177 )

Ukmixa Item. J. S. Peterman. was
accidenully shot and almost instantly kill-
ed on Thursday last while out bunting in
coniiny with W. S. Kuhlman and John
Shaw.

The three men standing cltwe together;
Peterman had his gun standing on the
ground with the lock turned outward.
Kuhlman. in drawing a load of shot from
bis gun, the gun fell against Peterman's
gun striking the hammer causing the gun
to explode; the entering Peterman 'a
eye. causing almost instant death. Peter-
man leaves a wile and (even small child-
ren.

The citizeos of Ursina raised money,
clothing, provision. Ac, and seal tbe fam-

ily to their lormer home near Donegal. .

On tbe same day a aon ot John K. Tisb-ue- .

sged eleven years while emptying a
sack of corn into a corn crusher, tte boy
was caught by the cylinder and both legs,
one arm and some of hia ribs broken.
Oue leg has been amputated, and tears are
entertained thai the other leg will have; (p
be amputated. L. F.

Amoko tbe Dead Failures ol the pact,
bow many bogus nostrums may be num-
bered 1 Beginning their careers with a
tremendous flourish ol trumpets, blazoned
lor a time in tbe public print and aa
flaming poster, aooo, b at But lo soon,
were tney relegated tn Ibe limbo of thing
lost on earth. Bat Hoetetler'f Stomach
Biitersisa living and thriving , remedy.

goes 00. curing and to cure. ' Neither
underhand nor open competition affect it.
On ih cuniraiy, confaU with interior
rival preparations only increases iu pop-

ularity. It has been repeatedly Unit ted,
but without success Counterfeits of it
have been surrerxiUoosly introduced, but
have fallen flat. Every where It wntrench-e- a

itaelf in tbe confidence of la people;

dyspepsia and ooostipaiioB, . brace the
serves, caret rheumatic ailmenta aad kid-
ney coraplAiatB, - and eradicate Bad pre-
vents

r
intermittent and remittent fevers.

Then tbe presents were Uken Irom the and well ft may, tor it to a thoroughly e,

these numbering in all near five liable Invitorant oi the feeble, banishes

1 To oar friend, patronv and U others
woo may Neva ine lotiowwg, "A pppj

ew enr." ' -
,

f Th-nk-
lul to a beneficent Fatner. (be i

searcher of nil beam fur hie bountiful
blessing during the peat year, we are ,

about to enter unoo the dntiea of another;

launched is able to witastanu tne mijtDiy
'
wTes of the aea, neither is every person
who attempts "to paddle bis own canoe" in

,

' the aSaira ot lile. able to come off the
fleU succeesful, with honors bright and
btureU green; and when we consider the
known statistical (act, that ninety live per -

f t business men tall at some time
i during their career, and only Bve per

Qt. re entirely aucceasful, it b a matter
j of great talisfaction to ua to know thai we

M gmi aboard the boat labeled "tuoceea," !

and that 'lie --real "fi-An- tid-- 1 wave
.w;. k m.jm ,a ,n IUIC1IIK, in- -wmui ubs inuKw - "-- "" .

-ta ai nnr rrmntrv lor the Dast nnr
V BIB, MM P - -

n.H-- p nr mmn-a-a Rut whilat
ft.;, im fin, m r mrm Hm nlw rrivrMi and

exercised over the financial troubles of
those around us, many of whom have in
tbe near past been impoartanl factors, both
in finance and public benefactions, in the
town and county ot Somerset. Let us en-

tertain a hope that tbe end of these troub
leaoiiM financial limea is Bear at hand, and
that tbe avenues ot thrift and prosperity
may soon bs opened, bringing joy and
comfort to the needy.

A year ago we announced to the public
through this medium that our experience
in the credit ayatem was such that we did
not feel justified In discarding it aiiogeu
er in the luture. Vi e are Irank to say
that we are of the ante opinion sun,
However, there U room for lelorm In tbi
system, which ha been lo a great extent
detrimental to buame Interests every
where. Details on this abject are unnec
eaaarv. the simple fact is thai too raspy
good equivalent to capital are dispuaad of
in this way, witn tne nope mat uuie io
Jay, lor instance.) will be strictly observ
ed and pay meal made. Time flies, peo-

ple go slow, many never pay, thus leav-

ing the merchant, who also ha hi bill
10 m ret. credit to protect and honor to
maintain, ia a Pretty plight to find Oial

bis Block la down, bill unpaid, and no
funds oa band to meet the one or replace
the other

Tb credit I) stem should be Indulged ia
unit so faraa to allow known prompt pay
lag lo carry oil goods without
eivmc value for them, lor the reason that
list well established lact that tbe Cash
and prompt payink patrons, merchants.
and butineas men ot every class are the
prime mover and sr ai bead-light- s oftb!
boainea world, ana keep ine nan roiling.
Do not under-un-d n to ay that the pour
maa must not be credited; to the contrary
giva ut tbe trade ol the hooeat poor wbo
will par when they have the moan, in
preference to that ol men ol large puaaes--
sious w ho are totally indifferent and un
concerned about other people s honest
dues. Mar it then suffice lo say, extend
credit only to whom credit is due; sod in
this connucuou let us also say lor the ben
efit ol waais who may profit thereby, that
the only sure way ol securing and mam
laming credit. Bad to be succctolul in any
enterprise ol lile. is lo live within your
means, deal justly with your lellow man,
and pay your honest debts at maturity.

During three or lour years prior lo Aug
1877. owing to tbe production ot short
crops ot graift vl all kinds in this county.
we were obUged to keep gp our supplies,
bv havini! imnorted Into our town lance
quantities ol nou:, aud feed, whi-- h
we managed at an times to sell at prua
I itncienilv low to keep down successful
c uipetition in the trade.

The idea which we now wish to con- -

yey, is, that three fourths ol all our trade
qu these goods, and especially on flour,
was Irom the country surrounding town.
and thai no one conipi&ioed pt tba
I w price al which we sold' llietu. But
tne tide has turned (thank to Providence
and our enterprising farmeis) and the act
ual ueueasiiy lor importations ol this klod
no longer exists, tor tbe grain crops of the
year 1S77 surpassed those otany ever be-

lore grown in tne county, and it is estima
ted that Hath cm ni grain of all kinds was
harvested to meet tbe requir.njept oi
0 ine consumption. bia bcipg the case
it would seem like lo keep up
our supplies iron) any other stnifce than
ur home market. However, just here

trouble a. lots, as the shoe Is now on the
Huertoot and prices are loo low. Our
tarmera, instead of taking market prices
foruiefr grain, flour, and feed, and es-
pecially wheal aud fjour, insist on price
fucn a would coyer coat aud carriage
uoiu Ularac- -f uf aujoiuiug oiuuues. anu
Ibe result is that we UUal either pav those
prices aud keep flour about one dollar per
uarrei auove uae price ii snouiu sen at, ur
order over the rail road a heretofore. Ol
the two alternative- -, we have choseu the
latter. And alter carefully sounding the
markets with regard to price, quality, and
ot 4eli7pred, we finally ordeied. receiv-
ed, and are now fejljnr tar off Chicago
flour, mauutactureU of Aluiueaou abwt,
a a price such a our home manufactured
jour aan qi4 bf auld at, it prices, such a
Urm. rs ask lor whei, most be paid.

But an objection way be raised that the
dour is -- ut good; in aner to which we
would say that we guarautee every sack of
it, i hia being the ueat we could do with
any brand, loreiga or home ground. Be-
sides the ul ot this car 1ma of flour iu
Ibe Chicago market, the freight on it was
some pumpkin. For instance, fii on a
niuemUe branch road: aud II in 'the unue
proportion oyer the whole disiauce, i,0O0
ptr Pur l(ad or f 16 per barrel But the
i alio lit Jrciglu pyer the whole route ai
noilbe same, (good pew for the poor)
4iC We are sate in culling oil Clj per

barrel. Unly for UiQuliaaous advance
ot tla per car load "r former rales on
this nine mile tmach road, we could and
would sell this flour to our customers at
S cent per sack or 20 cents per barrel les
thaw ava now do, and the beai poor
would gel their Just due.

There are other topics of interest rsla
live to business, which we might use as
sunject waiter to continue this article.
nut it may ba getting monotonous aud un 75
interesting, and we shall prepare to fln tib
for this time by tendering cur must siuiera
tbapks (or tbe patronage extended u dur-
ing the year just past, and unhesitatingly
ask for a continuance ol the tame during
tbe coming year. Then. "With malice to
ward none, and charity lor all, wt launch
our boat for the year 1878. at

Very l(espect!ully,
CuOK & BEEfcrre.

Fooft Jowisk. Heub Dklcxee
Wile Ich dcr Yuckle und der Friia sare by
gut kenn, will Ich en por warm ler die
IIekalo scbriva. dtwaeeou Anna kenn
do Ich auch see net lergctaa hob.

Der Fritx ded betaer tei nawa aus em
Schrock seiner cohl-ban- k holla; und em
Yuckle tei petition im tishtol Is all recht,
over aei addition in der family ded er
yubhl so goot tchtoppa.

Der Stahl nnd der Dickey hen en sock--
ful wilde welshbinkle leder za ferkauta.
Der John Hclple hat en wilder gobbler
bua dri woclm rum g'sbprnnga. Er be

aagt der gobbler gate tair laum, und er
wil ibn nocb tonga ep Niyore kumt.

Der John Spangler but lul bloots Berk-
shire si za ferkauta, und en lul bloot
sbepperd bund. Der John is en mon
for sbtock Imhroota und en aare brauch-bare- r in

mon.
lea hop net dcr tsite iu achriva ion der

gross hoch tig daamer kotta ben, over die
boova ben flnf dabler grlcht urn cigars su
kauta; nnd mer winscba die Lalah nnd '
ihre liebsten en glicklicb reis nnd en fril-icb-

lava.
Mer wella now Uosa, und mer hoffa

mer ben niemond om kop geshtosa, und
oom Fritz nnd Ynckel widder za naira.

BVLTEB UoSSES.

"G ebbax Sybov' No other medi-
cine in the aorld waa ever given such a
test ol iu curative qualities aa Boscbee's
Gebmax Bybct. In three years two
million (oar hundred thousand small bot-
tle of this inedicine ware distributed rM
efeitro by Druggists ia this country to
those afflicted with Conramption, Atlhma.
Craop, tevere Coughs, Pneumonia and
o'.ber diseases oi the throat and lungs, giv
ing tbe Americaa people undeniable proof
that Ukr-I- ab bTBi-- r will cure them. The

- katm ffk-- T imtTcristlsi (n
landTllkv; tathe UnTu BUiteiaii

lne it lo their cnatoinera. Go
ask

doaes relieve any case.

Nbw TtAB'a Kswt-W- e Are glad to
aay lo the public, and especially to ibe
poor, that with the beginning ike Hew
Year have ia stock, and offer Cor tale
Uinnesota wheat flour a M.50 per bar
rel, aad Rome Mtautactared flour at 7

tmrfwtt Inr fapk nal, .1 apIm i

3t Coos & BZZBIT", t

. -f-ti-tse of pertont drawn to nerve at ja- -

jisj.

r OBASS jrcrtoa.
4Jdisan 8iinoa Littoa.
Allegheny Francia Snbrie, Henry

Welgiiman. Joba Gelger. Samuel Lowry.
motnersvaueyB. v. nay.
Conemangb Jacob Savior.
Greenville J. B. Lowry.
Jefferaon Silaa Coble.
Jenner Henry J. Hoffman.
Lower Turkey-loo- t Joseph Kreager.
Milford E. Even, Peter Long, Henry

Frease.
Paint Joseph Oldham.
Quemahoning John W. Mostollcr.
Shade John W. Wagner. C. A. Wag-

ner.
Somerset Samuel 8. Miller.
Somerset twp. Lemuel Auman.
Stonvcreek Jonathan Lambert, Joseph

fynw Charles Shank.
Ursina Peter IL Sellers,

tivi rkt ri bit mrwwt

Addison jonas atcwaniock, Jacob
Sterner, James McClintock, Robert E.
tV

Allegheny Henry Ilartga, J. B. Hi!
legas, Augustus Tray man.

Berlin Samuel Shaffer.
Brothersvalley Francis Knepper, Her

man nay.
Elklick Samuel LoecbeL
Jjeflerton Henry B. Schlsg, Jonl, Bar

clay.
Larimer John Baker.
Lower Turkey foot J. H. Younkin

Noah Scott.
Meyersi'ale Henry Eisfeller, John

Hocking.
Milford Peter Weimer.
New Centreville William Ml ler
Northampton Samuel Porbaugb. Johno i..ar..

' Paint John E. Seaae. A. D.Werner
Quemahoning Philip Shaver.
Salisiiury Henry Loschel.
Shade Allien Lohr.
Somerset Francis Friedline.
Somerset ta p. A. J. Say lor, George L.

uonn.
Stonycreek Levi Ringer.Jacob Wcigle,

jr.
Southampton Valentine Uinkla.
Summit Cbauncey Bowman, Samuel

J. Miller, John KUngaman. E. J Faldley,
--iicnaei snannoo.

SECOND WEEK.
Addison Samuel W. Miller, Samuel

Mc.Nair, Harrison Turner.
Berlin George llrtBey, Peter Suder.
Brothersvalley Henry Tilp, Louis A.

Turner. Jacob Swanzeniruber. Jont Hor
ner. Charles A. Floto, Henry S. Cole--

Confluence Adam K. Humbert,
Elklick Daniel Lee.
Greenville Christian Engle.
Jenner Fred. G. Ncff.
MUtord William Walter.
New Baltimore John George.
Northampton John C. Gaitber.
Quetuabotiing Samuel Fleesle.
Shade J. P; Hippie, Thomas Sfaugle.
Bomenel lucent Stclov.
Somerset two. Daniel C rouse. Frank

Baruhart, U.S. Weller.
Southampton Israel Emenca, Samuel

Berger.
Sloystown James Zimmerman.
Summit William J. Miller. Nelson P,

Maust, Philip --feverg, Qavjd ypijaman,
Charles P. Younkin.

Upper TurkeytotK Wm. Etcher. Ureen
B. Kiug, Jacob Vt ei mer.

TUIRU WEEK.
Allegheny Ambrose Topper.
Berlin Char lei- Swope. James Weigle.
Bruthersyailet Jacou M. Musser. Win.

P. Speu.cr.
EUlic'i .Henry Blough.
Jettcron Jout Miller.
Jenner Simon L. Korns.
Larimer Georue Geiger.
Lower Turkey Ion John Davis, Jacob

Kuan.
Middlecreek Alex C Moore.
Miilord Freeuian Infield. William

Dull.
New Centre ville Alex Ben ford.
Norihampu.uU. ii. Cougbenour, An

drew Wagautan,
Uuemahoniug George Hoover Jacob

II bloouiz. Niath Betseeki r.
Shade F. K. Rankin, Henry Penrod.
Souierset George W. Bculord, John J.

Hoffman, Frank Sauiwell.
Souierset twp. Adain Aresman, Jr.,

Josiab Moary, William Will. Henry
biuiih, bamMeJ Trt-ot-, Pi. j Beer, Jacob

a rlutlllue,
BouibaUjploB---t- f 'lomon (eltier,
bumi creek Jobu M. Youer. John J.

Ball a 111. -
Summit Urias M. Say lor.
Upper 'I ur key foot Alex Khoada, Her

man Clauicr.

Words o Wa'bkisci During the
present year, at in ibe past, the grave will
clone over thousands, simply because they
neglect the means which would restore )
tbem lo health. Meet tbe fell destroyer
at tbe tlira!ioid. aud dispute his invasion
by that more lhn wcnderlu! remedy. Dr.
Morn eyrup or far v iid Cherry and
Hore hound. There is no cough or cold.
case of asthma, bronchitis, blood spitting.
weaa lungs, (roup or whooping cough
which will not yield more fuadily to this
ereat botanical remedy than any other
mediciur. (f you would avoid disapixiiul.
meiif. and te iM-(ll- pirei, aaa our
Drugaisi for Ur. Morris' Miipof Tar.
Wild Cherry aud Horehound.

I rial six" ID cent. Larga aix- - i 50 cts.
and Oue Dollar.

For sale by G. W. Benlbrd, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., Confluence.

Also Agent for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Svruu which ia nertertft Bale.
Kx'rei.-- f palaiable. No phyaip required,
4i .3 cents. I'ry i,

Db Yam Dtee's BVLPHCKSoar. Dr.
Van D.'kc, whose lite loon specialty, and
world wide reputation for curing skin dis-

ease, h endeavored fir years lo combine
an external treatment He ba accom-pliabe- d

this desirable repult iq the prepa-
ration o hit compound "gqlpbur buap,"
the merit ol which are ipoken of by
thousands; it is highly recommended to all
our readers. Price 25 cents, by mail. 33
cents a box; 3 cakes 00 cents, by mail,

cents. Office 50 N. 5th street. Whole,
tale pepoi, 400 N. 3d ttrcet Philadelphia,
Pa Sold by all Druggist,

MABUIED.

KOOSTZ KAEP. On the Sib Inst.,
tbe residence of the bride' parents by

Rev. J S. Buell, Mr. Wm. Kooqtxto Mis
Mary Kaep, both of Llgonler Valley,
Pa.

MILLER BARER. Dec. 37, 1877,
Elder J. D. Eiller, Mr. Christian C.

Miller lo Miss Flora Baker, both of Som-trset-

, Pa,

DIED.

STATLEK Dec 18. 1877. Daniel
Sutler, aged 76 years, 5 month and 88
day.

The deceased was a worthy member ol
the Lutheran Church since his early youth;

remained a faithful member of the
church up to tbe time of bis death.

BERKLEY. Dec. 5. 1877. Charles
Wesley Berkley, aged 5 years, 5 month
and 5 day a The deceased was baptized

187. by Rev. Wineeoff Tbe family
returns their sincere thanks to their neigh-
bors and friends tor their kindness during
the affliction ol the deceased.

Oar first born n ha rone to rest.
We aops ba I niuabared with lb blest;
Hit loss her ws deeply feat.
May Ood grant we ausjr meet --lis -

Where parting le aa more.

METZLER. December 28. 1877,
Samuel Mel-l- et, aged 78 years, 7 montbt
and 4 days.

Tbe au'bjeciof notice was a man of
religious habits, having eavly ia life

a family alur, wherein be taught
hia children the importance ol giving their
heart to tbe Lord in youth, and had the
talisraciian ol teeing tbem all connected
with some branch of tbe Christian church.
The deceased leave a widow and a num
ber of children to mourn bit lost, but their
loss is hit eternal gain.

ATeto 4(fuerfijiviC7iU

A CDITOR'S NOTICE

taareoi, oa saouoa e J . u. jtuamat, eso., ta
eewrt appointed T. J. Kooear Aadltor ta dtatribeta
tbe faads la tba laadsaf Haary P. J. Cast as--

and Traetaekir ih sals ef lb teal
estate at Abraham dae'd, uaad amog
tbeae tasraUy etuBlad thereta. sabeth sstiiaan.

--Utraat ftesa tbe rererd eertiAad Rev. As U77.
A. T- DIUKET.

Clark.
I win altead ta lb detles of Ibis apcesafan t

at tb etVe of J. O. KlnmeL bo,, oa TrMav the
--Kb day eT yaaaary 17A

lo your Druggist, G. W. Benford. and , SoratOuaty. at:
whrtheknowtaboBt it Sample jS10 Cents. Regular ttze 73 cedta. Three November. Itn. before tba boaawabla tbe ladras

will

of
we

tbit

. J. A WO CSt,
Jaa.1 Aaditor.

. Parian ay Ooow A

rCEDCiUERIFrS SALE.
iHu-B- as ia

CHOICE OROCEMCS, FLOUR k
AppUa. drlad, at
Appaabauar, M a--1 "JJBraa. BlNlM. ....
Battar. f fkaal ........... leBauer, fl (roll)..
Mueawaaa- -, w ree

.V."......i
Baaaaav. at A "

Baeua, f A.. 'f!'
u hams, A.saaatry ft i ,--vra, taari w ammtm TZuar- -. itnauao I) tMuhal.

Ouraaw- -l Xt::::- :-: n,
Ualf VZ,F rra. doe..
Floar, fl bbl .Sjeavtuaree'an
Flaxseed ba.. (a A) JJJiHaata. (sec-r-r-

edl B

Lw.red eoteVip "b"II"" WMBJLlZ '

BMJTOe
--id. .......TafleOe

MlJd!lnc, snl -T ITOIe- .- tl 63
Osts,rai 7. )0
Potatoes, V he .......Sow-
Pee he, dried, .... ..JOo teniaeBy aiba ....Afteto7t

"f bblez tra!!ri M
" Oroond A lam, per seek.. 41" Asbton. per sack

Sagar, yellow B toe '
" wblU 14

Tallow, ft B J
Wheat, fi bas tl W
Wool, fylb Hants

New Adoeriuementa.

aOOUUT PROCLAMATION
a --as. tb Hoaerabl Willi aw Jf . Hatx.

Preeident ef tb several OoerU of Oemmoa Pleas
of tbeUoontle eeaapuans tbe aUtewitb Jadlelal
District, and J net top of tbe Ooerta ef Oyer aad Ter-
miner aad Oeaeral JaU DeilverT, for tbe trial at
all capital aad other oflenders la the said IHatrtet,
aad iJaaiBL STrrrr and C. V. BtreenwaB Es- -

nlre. Jailrae of tbe Ooerta of Common Pie a, and3 plicae of tb Conn of Over and Terminer, and
Oa-e-

ral Jail Delivery, for tbe trial of all capital
aad other offenders la tbe Ooealy of Somerset, bar
laeaed tbper preaapts aad to m directed, for bold-tn- a

a Court of oa Pie, aad Ueneral Qnr.
ler Beaetoos of tb Peee. aad feaaral Jail Deilv.
ery aad Uoert of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

a Hwatswy, Jawauavr SB. IB7B.
MoTira Arr siera te all tb Jattlee of tb

Peaee. tbe Oorawer and Uuestable witbla tb said
Ooenty of t, that they be tbea and tbere la
their proper persona, with their rolls, reoori, toqai.
alii-a- a, tmqU.s, aad other remembrance. u
otboe uunas wnica to tbeir omoe aaa la tnat

behalf appertala to be daaei aad also, Ibey wbo
win pniisauteaQinsttaeprisoaerstnatareorsnau
oe m i a jail oi erset up-w-r, to oe aaa ane
there, le prupecato aa; --last tbem as tbaU be Jbsl

utviuL v.ribaJa.l Sbnc

JIST OF CAUSES.
ror jaaaary term is..
FIRST WEEK.

A. H. Con-rot- rs. John t'saw
Michael N. Soydar vs. U. U. Snyder
ecutor.
Klmatpi. HldtDger ptal vs. JoeepbC-mm- lataat Macny rt v tr. nituats.
Conrad Btoy a 1- -I HbaBer.
Jacob M. Kike ts P. tl Meyer at at.
Junaa M. fjook aad wife ts. llanry Bloagh
A wir. un
Naacy RamSoldra Yartia H. Miller.
PlrJ. Kfer tp Sophie Urv.1.
Weed Sawing dattune Ou. ts. J. N. Ftcbt-ne- t

t al. a
John D Roddy et al. vs. Kreeat A Delp.
Adalln Oomploa rs Joeepn LUtpIt.
Jacob V. Llpenrood vs. John A. Clark.
Bark. Moor A Mta vs. Wss. a Coirntha
Frederick I.. Jasu' ate vs. Mererviale
Borough.

f. J. koqsEB,
Jan.. PM'bonutary.

t LMIB ISTH A ruK S NOTICE.

banlel St tier, U'e el Bba-- Twp

kled,
Ls iters the aboeesetate have

Ins en maud te tb adrsls-- d by tb prop-
er

un

aatborlty, aotle la hereby slrea to tnoe in-
debted to U to make In-- mediate payment, aad tboe
earing eiaim against it win praeent um oaty
aatbentloatoa for settlement witboat delay ua
Monday February 11 1S?. at the late reaideac
SI upc pea m sawI'VliDifiii ptt-.d. .pp in -

WIL, -1 A.H srATLtK.
WilfliiA- -l M SO- U- iCK,

Jan, t Admin UK rators, If.
t

DUCLIC SALE.
tir TlrtaeofaaorderUaoedoatoftb Coart ol 01

Cvmaua fleas of Somaraet Oa, Fa., lo me direct- -

an, i win azpoaa to aaia on

Saturday. January 24. 1878
at o'clock p.m. at the Boase Joapph geroci, ia Vl

ivpmJI'V laMiddlectaek
Somarsat Co.. Pa.. t(s :

A certain tract oi land adjoining Ian4 or w (.low
Boaebf John Enlekl. John Lenbait. Oarre t
Lear. Aaron Heukler. Euai Bias. Jaoub Weimar.
and others, eogialninit aboat aora more or tneless, about 1 w oi woioa are ale .red aaa baia
weU Umbered, baring ibsreon erected a two story

isirame awenms aaei1, oana oem aaa ocner
Tbe farm I well w.iered. has a aood

orchard and bas oual aad Umeatona.
Also lou t and 7 In ibe town ot CunOaene.
Tt K.S.-t- l7 M will remain alien ua itt land.

Waller, widow l Henry Walter, dee d, aatt-al- lv
darliiK Krr hie-tl- and athr dm th the prcclua
to be paw tu trie ne'rs sod legal rsuraeeolauvaswi
Henrv w altar, dao d : tan uar eecL ol ibe nar

ha-- e motley u be paid aa soon as property Is
ouanocaed auwn ; -tnini ot nala oa aa eoonra

lloa ut sale : oae-tblr-d in six tooths, ona--i bird la 1

une year from October 2 1877, with Interest ua tn
deferred pay menu from day efsalo.

unaay ui sal tneiaau will also n oefd 1

wu Mro!, oy mnuina a line hart and eosta
loodt a. rod welt 'of The Oull'dlu-- S. H as to cut fl 17,

aii t acres at in wat na ui mrm, leafing
tiacrep to tbe tana batldlnaa. Also at aaM sal ol

aora of paid UMU well ti)brd will be ofand
lor sale By US-I-

aaaua tp it--u
Jan.! Aspitne. on

euw

EG ISTER'S NOTICE.
utk Is hereby alien to all peraons ot

aa leyat, eredltort or otberwlse, that tb
acouuon bay passed reais ter. and that tba)il Ue nrefeat!) far un(irtnatlon sad al: 4

luwaac at -n-ucob-ua' Uuupt tu b beld al Bom uf
pfet, on rhnrsday, Jaaaary SI. 1S77. ev.

loeprataecuentui uaaiei nuomaa, admiais-trato- r

ol Henry I. inborn, dee'd aad
First aad jlaalasoouat of Franklin Uav,

ut Juba Uuwers, dae'd,
l bs aooouni r Daniel ibmaa, admlaistraior (ut
' 'hrisilau Holsapbje, nee d
First ami Anal acooant al Pelar fl. Hav. ern- -r

dian of Edlib Si unman buu
rirnano anat aocoant oi uaaiei tosioller,

rnsrdlan of Cbanncy H. Keller.
i no aeraeat ut rbinp r Mavrer and a. J,

Korns, admlalstsators uf PhUlp Maarer, de'd.
Th first account ol Jusiab J. Walker and

fta alia Baysaua. adm'nlsiraiuri of David Ba.
P)o,iie,d. -

Theacjottouiof John Ha mer uardaa ofgaoh or
elHuti.(form-rl- y Hachael Voliurd) Oeo. U.
Wuliortl, Babaeos Jan Wsb (lumv rly Bebeeoa and

ane Wollord)and John W. Hamer. balf
Tbe acoouni ef Mueee and Joba Tbomaa. ad- -

jaliiliirator of John Tbomaa dae'd.
rlrsl and loal aoouuntol iienrv L. Kline, ad. eral

mlnlptraior and tsast lh- - sal uf tb real Pa.,
estate uf Jaoub Uurer. Jr., dee'd. I

First and anal aoouuat ol Jaoob Neff ezecntor pbtn
of tbe last will aad lestamanl of John .tan-- a.
dee'd.

The acoount of n. H. Llcbllter. enanllaa a Bp

Jane II and aJIsabelh L, ckles
Tbe am aoeuant of Jubn W. Hnarny Eaeeat--r

of Bamaal Flieslnfer, des'd. waysa., i. uiuaci,Jan. t ' Ke(later. In

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
f Joseph Alwie,lstof Ooaemangk Twp.

ed
Letura of administration ua th above eatat

bavlap; been granted to tb undersigned, notice I

hereby Klrea lulbueo indebted lo It tu make lmme. ing
dial payment, and thus having claims aajnat II
to present Ibem duly aalheattcalad fur Settlement
na Friday, Febuary J6, (IT al tba late reslueno ut
of deueased In said Utwatbip,

Jan.! Administrator sald,
ng

Coughs and Colds.
Cared by sitae Da. BruBBaa'a wild Cbbbbv
--oe tosDi- a- zse. aw ami fi per nottie.

Dr. Scherer's Rheuznatisin a

Remedy $1 fib bottle.
Sold by drantits aad at Pr Bc--rr Labora-
tory. 174 SmithAed Street, Pittsburgh. Pa,

iPOT.Z

AGENTS WANTED. ao

10

EH PENCIL SUTCHES OF TBE GREAT
e.
sal

BAaB0 - a lUastratad History of
l"C IU I Oata great Ballroad and other

w

Hima, wun a ruptury ot uommaniam aaa rre-- ein loo. By tbe potmJar aatbor Hon. J. T Had-- ill'sley. All tb elsssss want this book, depicUog ta vi1reign of terror In ten State Tb beet selllna book
aw Agent. Now ready. HO pag. as

ta. Send 0 ent lor outfit and territory.
F B. BKOCKLtB ANK A CO., 44 Mlatb (treat,
riupoargn, ra.

un. ut

pLECTION NOTICE.
Note Is berebT ctvea that tb aaaaal alpetlOB

ot tbFan-r-s' Union Assoelatioa aad Firs Insa
raae Cemnaav ol --tarklev' MUia. Soaaeieat
Coeaty, P., wlU be btd at Berkley's MUia, oa
biui --f j t Ari, vmr Ww WwlipuaW JI

leeUag aP'eeklpnt, Vie Presldpnt, Secretary,
aea ui niewpeip pa toe ppiphiiib ieiJ. SL BOOeB, u. J. 0KUBAKEK,

Semtary. Pre --lent.
Berkley's MUU, Pa., Huv. Id. It77. aortist.

W.P. HARYEY &C0.

Buttei1 ef

at

Olllli niECHASTS.
of

No. 75 Exchange Place.

DAidTinonE.
nde

New Advertiaemenls.

! r i .i. . ..i ii t p... i
Alias rterla facta laeaed unt of the Ooen f
fve-tBo- a Plea of Nomereet J--.. IV pap. . pad Iu

I wlU expnee tu sale by a bite uttury
" "1cXrt Uoa--a, U, sloeftarKt, oa

, Saturday, January 5, 1878,
at 1 o'clock p m.

Alltlftangbt, title. Interest a 1 cUlm r At. A.
ol. in and tutbe . periled real

asata. TU :
Ka. 1. A certain tract uf ta-- .). tltoate la Add!

sua -.-wwablp, oumereet eoaau, Pe-u- a.. sarreyel
aa a warrant la tba nauiaof Adam W bite, con- -

tainlBg 4.4 acre, strict atsapere. Bdjorniag laad I

warranted la tbe. Barnes of Jona W bit, Unru-lu- . i

Bh w h(u .h,. .,-- ,
"-- S. A cerUihi tract of land, sliaata as eh.

White. OOBtalnloa ?4 mrm prrlct mcppum. ad.
jolalDg lands Werranlad In tbe name ul Ada.'B

nite aa-- etnerp with tne
No. t. A certain tract ef land. iurvecd on a

warrant la tis aae of 1 Stflrortt. cri--

itaiDing cne bundr--d 1 ';ttperch, twin saearar. sdiomieit tb eld Fcrtei
if!i.i.tid00'CU'a'' Jo".pparteaaac.. I

A I

ui --ai oi i aomaa w one. caetainina; one nua-dre- d
and fony-eiirb- t acre and auu-- l du uercbca,

aljolnlsa; Casaelmaa river, lands la mme of
Ubrieupaer white Jobd White aforeaabl, and
other with lb appene-anee- a.

No. A A tract ui land, "Ituate bp aN,r. d

oa a imm in ta - i in-tii- ua

Beiley, contalalaai arrea, ptrtct meaare, a 1.
joins; laadt la tb aama l Adam Cran-- w. Joha
w au aturasalil, aad ethers wlU tbe app-rt- a.

B'w. A A tract of land, aitaat a above, sur-
veyed va n warrant la tb nam of Adam Cramer,
eontaislna: 4--4 acrea, atrlrt measar. adpHnlne

warranted la lb aaa of CoraaUe Beiley
aAirespld. aad 4brs with lb atKMineaaace.

- av eeruua tract of iaao, pttaat a alr.amysa ua a wnrraat la tb nam ef Juba Mil
tor, a uart of wb-r- a. euBiainlng 10 acre and l
perraee, strtat mepar. aljolnUig laada wp rotated
ta tb aam of UunMlia Beiley. AUm t 'ramrr.
tbaoid Forg tract, and rp-la- of ertglnai with
tne epperteaajK.

Bo.. A certain tract of lanl. pllnaU aa ahore,
eurvayedoa a wnrraal ta the aam. ef Itaaicl
Jooaa, eoaulnlna lour hundred aal thirtpiaht
acre aad oa hundred and Iblrty pen-bea-

, adjoin
s --whip up ui spm et mkEBai et aiag, -- una

Shafl. and otbrs whlrb said laada ar tn psm
manuuee aad dearrlbed la a dead free Just J,
biaitmaa aad eilt u W. J. tuer. aat-- d ail

A. I. 1S4, and feeordad at Bonterpet,
Pa-- la Berard of Deed. Tut. a, eases U7 aad
3&a,nd by dl Irom W. J. ti-- er and ell tw
m. a. nanner, sated March 3, 1ST; with tbeap- -

Bo. g. A eertala trad ef Uo-I-. situate la Ad- -
auua lowaphip, purveyed mm warrant Ut tb

at enrk-opn-er w bit, 4 e
or k--e. adiotnlne Umla u4 .si-- i H.in.

baagb. PUUerteA laaa-- d, tract ef land warraaied
la tbe aame ef adam Wklt. Joha w alia, and
etnera wita ins apuunenanepe.

N. IA A eariaia traet ef busd. kaowa as Pink
ertoe point. In l pper TarKyhiut tuwnemu.

two beadree sad aereaiy ar acrea. atrk--t
ad4nln bta- -s la aame ul Ceiistopiwr

w mi pnpi, aita ta a parteaaa-e-a.
K o. 11. A eartala iret ai lud. uiiuip lain.

par luraeyiu- -i tuwaenip, uoliom ua hun-
dred and eferea sere a, on Bandreu and tblr.y-sere- a

percbee. aplaening Caapalmaa nirr, Unas
la aam l Christopher Whit aioreaai- -, Piuker-ue- t

Point tract, laada of Aarua Bwblar. W ilium
Snyder aad otbera, being ta reside ol tb una
auuwB aa ta 1 eter w elmer tract with lb au- -

.Vo. ix A eartala tract of lend litqatt la
satwwnsnip, rpowereet uuaiy, P.. cuBiainiBg

ur, and uuriyu mor r leea, ad- -
jummg laoua m taPM aaken,. Uiuiaa Apieis.
fueaiuaa tMari. t, at, kauet aa the S-- U
Axutua larta wiia aovat at-e-ty aer atoei-- d. euh

twu a-y Irame huepe, barn and utbw baildu.g
bereea erect- -, aad plau a water saw mill pa ga--l

running order, and aa orchard ol yuan: Iran trees
a wniiT anu oearing oa4iuoa uw in pramls-ea- .

St 11 Th andirUed on half of two certain
tracts ul iaad Pltumt la Loner Tarkeyfuut town-
ship

ot
Bufueraot ixmiuy , Pa., oowtaini f tout b injured

- WM itw w or ip a.ijvH lug lauui ui la
lTid Ankeny, tari w eiOet, W. J. tbter, eUai

,r1 ", bahtnc ui tlx uuiu jueTyu by Spui- -

vi mua earnw.inn tu joun tvisaad j. A. Banner, alter deducting tbe pwcet or
paroeta ui utnu aula ny sHI iaptu and iwinner Iu
utbar ptiw-n- a, haPtag aa orchard on th ptemuea.

twu stury Iram boaaa. une no and a ball
story irate hou-- e, on lane bam, also a stable
and other buibiinga U 000 tains aipu a larife
number of Iruit trees, plenty ul eoai and liuie
su-- te ua the premUei ad now open mr use.

fo. 14. Tn ttudivtded ball uf lb tract of theland plluate in Alii piimit toW-pb- iD. Somerpet
eoBnty, ra., eua alnlng une honored and, ieu t or
more or irsp, --ojoiuiuit lauuf ol v. n. Ui.Hrfin.
Alfred Wllniotn. A- -. i iuLon. Abraham bailer.

a), hplllg tne tract of Und known as the Allen
--tiller tract and is tolerably well timber- - .1

this tract owned In ouBunun with All red W ii--
Bwtb,

Ho. la. Tbe nndlvldea of a tract
land situate In Allegheny townabip, Somerset

county, Pa., containing two hundred acres more
orkse, adjoining lanus of Abraham Saattcr, Al-
fred Wilmotb, A. H. CoHrotp, et sl. A .mall decpurtloa o (lil lud is Cleared, and lb balance

MUtoereu with Whit pise, Alfred W tlmutb
own otie.biunb and A. H. Coflrulb ibe otber vac
Ban 01 tn aouv uescrlbed tract. at

nuwie. ine undivided uf a tract ol
laudPl.ualv hi Aliegueny tuwueblp, Someraet
Cotiniy, Pa., oonuiniiiK two huouerd and f,.rty
acrea more ur leps. adioinin lanopui Jacob F.ir.
Ueorge Aammerer. Jobs Fair, et al, known as

gnat mid tract, there are about twen-lyfiT-e

acrea cleared, and ibe balance 01 tbe land
hueTily timbered and bas erected thereon a twu

lory Irame bouse, a large Darn, grin mill, saw tbe
mm anu other buildlnas. This tract is beld in 14.

opininoB wun A. a. tnru b, and
Nu, .7, Ths )ndvl.'ed upe b,lf o( a tract ol

Uoiter land aoioi-i- og ibe aliope, ooouining lorty
acres mors of leas, 11ns tract Is also beld iu coin,
mon wun A. U. CuOruib.

Mo. la Tea acre ot BMadow rroand more or
upe, pit aup in aomeraei tsoro-ii- n. Dounded and

uecniM aa toll ws : ua lb east oy Bueina street,
lb BurtB by Cath-- nn street, un tba welt by monauof Juba 11. Lnlaad Amu Knepper .ad un
suutn by L'niua street it ualne uie asm iauu

cuuveyetl Ul tl- - A- - nor bj Jauob Auuois anu
wile by ui u uateu in Aug. a. ii. i and

book of deeds lor Somerset eoun. If
Vol. 47, pages and 3U4.

No. 19. A lutul around Plluate In tb boron h
aKimerpet, bounoed aad described aa fullows:

Beginning un the corner uf aialn street and Main
Cruaa street and running east sixty-tw- o feet to
other property of M. A. Saunr and then south

hundred and elghty-sere- feet to lb propel ty
uwneu oy tne imviaouist unurcn anu tneac

west six feet to Main Crop si reel anil
tbauoa along said stnet une hundred and eighty-seve- t.

feel lo lb place of beginning, being a part
kit No. 37 un tbe plan of Somernei borouub.
No. au. A part ut kt numbered on th nlan nf

Somerset burougt) a So. a, bounded and describ.
a faliuws: Beginning In te south easteivner
tbe otamund and running east twenty-thre-

auu r ineucp in lui oi irs. otaggie tlarrl-sun- ,
and iBeno along said lot puath two hundred
sIxiy-HH- ir feet W Patriot sreet, thence west

twea yure i aad lour Inches Iu lot uf Metho-
dist CiiarcU, then. north furtr-luu- r wet to end uf

t Mtbuuist Church, and tbene wept roar feet
along seld tot and tbene aurtb one hundred and
eighty-sere- a feet to tbe of said dotooku.

mriM mpp mer leet Ul lot no. SS, and tbene
atopg said tut north thirty three feet to place of
beginning, baring thereoa erected a lara--e iwn
stury orvck dwelllug booj wit mansard rw.f, and
otber bqib.lngs.

"o. n. I pd pertain lot of gmend all --ate in
Drakeiuwit LaiWer Turkerluot -,-wnphiii. s.,n-r- -t
ouuuty Pa.euatalningvne-bal- f ol aa acre mora

Ues, a IJoiolug 1.4a of Mlebaal Booola un the
South and un lb east, Thomas Ream oa tbe nonh

street on tbe west witb a one and un.
siury Irame dweliina bouae and Iram at. in.

taereun erected.
Bo. A certain kit of amend sitaat in IU in.

Point, Miltonl township, Suacarset eoun T
euaialning uae-- wertb m an acre more ur

rooting ua --lain street, --id known on ibe genera
ot said town as let No. as.

ALao All th eual, Irua ore, limestone, fire-U-

and otber minerals and mineral sulwtaneeis
lug Bpoa e and lying nnder th

sarlao. and euntataea within the
lanus hereinafter described, and tbe necessa-
ry right of way to remove raid mineral, by such

and mean a may be brand necessary, but
soch manner as lo do a little Injury tr. ibe Pur-

ine s pueploia, to wit:
No.L Tbe remainder or lb Peter Weimer

farm, adjoining No. s aforesaid, lands at Aan,n
aeenler, and Hiram Cramer, eoatalniog one ban-
died and sixty acrea, the surface uf which is own.

by W illiam Saydereith tb appurtenances.
Mu. 3, A certain tract of Iaad, aituate aa afore-

said, known a Ibe Ja.-u- Swarner tract, eontaia.
two nnnoreu anu bt acre and sixty perebca,

apijulaing Mo. 4 ahresaid, lantls uf Jonatn-- nM.tv.r r,,.. ...U.l K.,. k .. .I...K- - .y I vn.., vura, iu, bpiip w
which la uwned by --tiram Cramer with the

appurx inan cea.
No. t A eertaln tract of Ian I litnat aa afora.

known as tb Jacob Oerbart Urn. contain.
two nunureo anu mty nine acres aad twelre

percbee, ailiotniag No. A last arurea-t- d, lands ol
James tteinbaugb, nnd otbers, th surlace of
wnicn is owned by Jonathan Moyer with tba ao- -

yerv--O- E". . 1

jpo. k ne nniiiTkiea tnpeajtrth nr a tr--e.
land, silaale as akireaald. euntalnin two hun.li-- ,1

o aa wpp-na- acres, aujuining no. last
101 pp. in, paaii et Jonn cruncher, Cunningham

belrs. aad etbera. the anri-- ea . eau--a ia
owned by Juba Bru-e-hr, aad Is known as lb up-
per Hoi brook iarm with tbappurtaneea.

no. a. iaadiTMa iar-att- b of a tract ol
no. aiinai aa atoraaakl. Known aa tba nrHolbrook term, eoatatnlne bUmit-iw- aerea and

luetT ua nerenva. a4iioin-i- a- n p. a ami a l pi
aforesaid. Pblaeas Bee ler, and other, the eur--

of wnicn m own- - oy uiram Cramer, being
re -- - --wi pnjpi ut vp . j. tser and wi te

m. a. oanaer ny aeea dated 3d March. 1877
Taken In leeetion aa tbe proiierty ul M. A.. k 1. r i..w mvtn J. - :tWl , - M WB JHUU I VI. Bl. 01TtKMS: Any perpon parebaslag at the above

will take actio that lea per cu of th nnr.
ena money w ill u rrpiuirau as soon as nrotiertTgnocseu uown, otnerwis it will again be rxpns- -

". tne repiuee 01 toe purensse money
I be paid before tb aekaowierfa-M- mt r km.deed, and no deed wlU be acknowledged until
pu.wcum, p pop iy pp pem in .

UtUHUE W. PILE.
Dee. ta Shenff.

PECIALOH
Wb-BB-

aS. the noaorahle th Jul. nf th
Court of lorn mon Pleas of Somerset county bar
ordered that a special, or adjourned, Court of
vjpeevp riea. Barter session ami urnnana'

law in trui oi cBBse inerem, snail
sekl at Somerset

On Monday, January 1, 1878,
ComejeDctng at sere o'elotk p. a. of said day.

ipuw, inerciope, t. ijiorge r. file, nnena ot
Some'pet coeatr herebv Isia mv nrucbuaatlo- -.
grvlag nolle tu aU jaror aad witnesses laminoa-d- ,

aad te all part lee la eaneee to be tbea and
mere tneo, to be m attndaae oa saM Oiert.

OEO. W.PII--E,
Dtl31S77 Sbertir.

SSIGXEE'SSALE.
b anilerPia-De- d Aroof Wehemlah Miller.

will sell the real mt at of said MUler at tbe bona
bot w atson ia Pateiebaxg, en

Thursday, Januaiy 10, 1878,
l ctoci p. bl a farm enetalnlag 17. acre,

boat UN acre dear, about acree In meadow
with two good dwelling boose, bank bare, two
rreu, ore-a- re ; tne same is well watered, wit
plenty i tlsnber; I wltbiaaee mUe of Smlthfleld
aad isavervdesireaNonvo-ert- v.

TEKMS4n-tblr- d ia band oa eonflrmaUoa
aale, one-thir-d hi sis Bpoat--s, from September

4th M77, ree-tblr- d hi ene year from September
4tk 1177, with intrt ua deterred paymants Itota
day of sal.

WJI. aODDT,
Aatlgnee.

Catarrh In i

WUffflS with Dr. Kemper
to !ulrduo tt. aumpes

re, j.v. a,utee, rit iorp; , -

iVew Adcertucmcnts.'

' Th MOST EltIEXT MUSTO AlTnoRS.
i pH-- b at K. V. K. tUlavd-IO- M, Prof. .Warn
Blwllev, ls-or-. TyaMlaK, lr W. B. far.wester, A. trpar. Pret Hatalep,aa. A. re :, Eelware) A. Frrpmpa.
Craeieie psepr Cppbdb. n. tvkrailWadlee-o-, The Uekppr Arsry I p. n ra a-ria, --miiaa bark. Jpaa lwaelew.

tM YBa-rBe- rj. Mr- -. Wltphawl. Un.A klPPSpr, Ue. HaMrlaxia,l4. lBiabwA'SPla. Trrsaeal. I. AwarlMarls. St-able, C aaypae, Browwlwai. aai laxoy ,

are represented la lb pagesvt

LittelTs Living Age.
Jan 1. isr, TaaLiTian Aar mtrrs non t

1311 T.ilame. Imrtne; the ye.ir ic wii) turnirli
t lis reader lb productions ol the ht au.
tbors end pippy ph,r.cmhrarmir the rb,tcet Snial and Short snoriei
by Leading Foreign Novelist r, and an aoronnt

Unappro-c-- ed by any other Periodical
fs wrrld, ef tile "j? H Lt-- -rr t
fdentifc matrer of ba day. fr"K t ro3 n

m, vv-,- ' . .l(-- .

"l"Ba liltors, renreeentlo ertry dt'parimcut vl
Koowiedre ard Pror- T-

T"-1'-- "- --""vmur than
THREE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND

drmStc-oolam- n octavo parp of rn iltc oiitryearly. It preeeni la aa ineipenpive hm,
U aiwiaat ut Butter, with tre-hi- np

Ins t Its weekly lyane. an-- l wh s eti Ul i ry
cempletenep attrmntel It a other n''li in.-n- .

tb beat hapay. Kerieipp. t r.a. Tl .
Sketch of Travel aad IHPcorerr, p.tr. S. iiline, Bioiirapbk-al- . Huurml .l

from tba antlr bmiut I'iwvivn l'r-i.- .t.

& wisianhIt le therefor Inraln-b- le to rrrry
reaaVp.. ap th y IrePh and liiMPl.l-rr- c m- -

pt.ati'm of an Indupen-a- bl rarr--nl liipi-in- r.itfitarpM( beca bp it ptalir,-r- , t hm

THE ABLEST LIYL3 WRIT-3-
S,

la all branches of Llleratur- -, ft-- ietic- -. Art. and

Opinion.s.
-- iji ie'iprpSV .iHf mmt ,, rf,i,,,'a kcr rr ftp iSomrjyl nf lr mne : i ppp

Vperipprei pripar er Itlt.timrr. in stunJuraaat.-- Ja if wm.4tk Sear ftp hr,t
rj-r- r, mmmn . nojftt, Trmtm la nr J. '

PMiLAnBLraia Iigriaas.
"It u pead pyeafw ih Utt

nrtrmi tutriun. ' .Ntw mh fcv-ui- n

Poar.
-- 4 par and jprp7 rrtrrr.tr ms ,.mmja'"''''"aadipiriia. Hus! fcoai atC. WixTeanr.- far rSoieraf fiferefsr ftp day,- - ftxw.Toag Taiat'ka.

! Are) BPrfadir- -f i tmirm Tx.-r. r
t'rvt. t. i.-- Ja rap iappu. j eopjp ikjt rv ktt tmj" Taw liirt,t,Hiixi.-- If aerdp Up ,. mdiawp pp.
vnupw aw-- ap a,iu r,j,i iril . p,ori.r Mkf mil ut sda-j- p. pBitatiatraiA
.iwsts .te-ai- ca.

it SPPPPPM. IP. i t .
Ik Aappf Pop(r, ,! tlu A ay iiH 1. y.au. . prp 4r,

III. stik j..i x ua tit U mion a Trmdrr mtM i. fm i.J. - ,,p
U f( IP ,p ikr la, i a'irr. p i.orp.

un--p pctpprc day." I mt ..etsoim,PW Iiku.ftp ixiMar!faata to srrnr o- -a dr.
tirpp laa- r- repppeadi) mt mil thmt ip pdiair.Wpd im Im, lirrp, . prori-- .

bupi-To- a
Pipit.

-- Oavlrr d a pUtt imtrrr, .lrr;.-eae- .

w 'n Tmep.
PubiUbed weekly at tiuea ...tear, frte uf p.-- rf.- r- -

fC.

To sll new subscribers f.- .- tp?- - will hr .
rrpfi, tbe six namhersof i;r. cniauung the netbiatalrnentaul a aw srrml, 'Krlrsk," innsUtelfrom tbe Herman of Frau Ton inaerplchru.

a--f l of un of tb I t .mi a.T.,Kt- -, .... .

lierroaiy-- . A new stury i.y the eliarniing k.t.g.
uia aumuress W , p... Hpp.-i-

the p. ate nambera. Irom a.'van.-.- i li, i. -- m,
other Taluaui matter.

ClBe-Pri- ca for Hi tot Ham, isi Uln
IK.,

Pcpiteppeil of the f.:ri,a A.. ,.l ... ... ...
,?,"! "vmc,a Americaa tnonthliep, a ahscrllier

eillbn.1 hUnaeifiaroiaiaand af lat(IOP. Pln terming bulltti,
urtiuu l'alviMo Q ,nd ,uhtr one of

Aitiork-- nl inouthlifa i..r j;,,rn.-- . n- .1.;..
.!) will b sent f .r a year, both pottpaia:

tor tu iu. Ths Lmro Aea and the St. A uhoor ApplttoH Journal.
as-u- al

OTTELLtVCJAY. --
Dec 19. - ..onion.

" and sale.
tie real estate of Jprrli J SOa

d. In Muvde township, will be sul.1 on
Tuesday, January 8,lS7T,

one o'alot-k- , r. e.. on the prcmipe.

Dec. 19. Auinit.itralor.

El ECT10N NOTICE.
I he annnal meetinsr of the Stockbnl.li.rp of tko

Bnlfalo Valley Kllpad CnmuaiiT will b held at
Berlin House, Berlin, Pa., Monday. January

187H. for the nurtMiaeuf elect in- - one t

twelre directors, to scive the rnulnif ypr.
JSHS U. K.VKCI'KK,

Dec. 1. .Secretary. I

UDITUK S 0TICE.;
Having bea appointed todiPtributc tbe

fund In the band of I). W. W nl. Ali:nc of Si.
Voaght. to nnd among the legnlly entitled

thrreto. 1 hereby glv notice thai 1 will attend bi
tnedutiesof said animintment at mToftlce In Som
erset, Pa .on Thursday. tbe 3.1. lavol January, m 1, I
wnen anu wnei an persona inirrccei can attend

they see proper. W. H. BI PPLK.
me 11. Auditor.
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LIST CAUSES
ttt X'lPvi- -l Termi ,f ti,rt Uk la--la lane ury:, i:a

ft'!-pn'- Hf RffloJnjr . J'.karu.leir. f

Ttouiap JUlley r T. J. PVktna aL
H. rs. M. Klein A tw. H H A. Iunbam nl aifw.ii.uu; IV. Kanek A Co. vi LA. JenkUu.
Barr.et Plcklna; va 'rd. Naual.
iiaraet Pirkiua rs. Prod. Naaj(I.

eu. t. Wartr- - Samal Wide.
Wlnftel-I-

nk rv t'yraa Mey-r- e' A4miritptratur.
lirnaa t. Jerome Bowman at al.

ImtM B. ilei.n vp. Honrv rJara-a- rt.Io:iel WcTpn.i ts. 5anb WU et. a!.
K kIsjcs Bp. 1 11. et al. Uarnieb.H..I liroptp. Morkw, etai. Uarna-be- .

iuto TayU-- t. Swer afo.
Ukiiael Koust: p. Joslat Tanne-t- ll A--

oLultrit;-r-
?soj.!i'. WW!a ?s --! r r"nt'. Wli.rim- - 6)iiAla V.wr is. Wat. A. Piwel.
Wai Ir.ir.3foo l tl. . Char lea Weaier
tH-i- . W. Bralllprrs. P!er J. Vejer.pt i.
K. S. Kreeiicr p A?"isK is. J..hn rbll-- .
Ptr-- t ,atsa! Bank .d Meyerpdaie i11. et aL
hiram bram'p bp is. Daniel D. Mtuer et. tl.
J .im H I hi a IXnM Hwaraer anilb,Ci.lKnp ip. Mrt'liau-- k at si... i. H.ai.iy tp, j.ema Hitlner.v lil pp. J.Aim V. kennel et as.

!. - I. tan !l p.. J haf. Kpsaai t .
. I k lnrr ia. J-- , . keepiali.

. J. Alaska.
loc - rj.

T 11 1 IG E SA LE.
JI a Commie arra pf B tr wilt
ler al 'U ml la th hw- - ! mmm btdd- -r en
rrki.ji Jaeesrv ia:, at I .lo-- a
p m.. pi tb preuiip, ta SeibliPMt at arttge f
ih k.sh -- H w Trap Patter I (ret fmrn bp

lbri.ar Irom abet meat to abetmset ; t b r"ftandtuif-l- : th le be ereetad mtrt the
l.purel H II I'm l a- aar ta afpp--

rh f C
eher th nN r--d i ins --t pe

b ailiiia iiote t' nhmm t I rina. Plan a- -d
Sif.-it.it- . pi is k-- u the tm.'Bpt.ev

tl pa l will . sairiuuw eaday l sap.
Knht Tt-re.- 1 to resit pee r a.l M.t--

At. .st Kia A. t.'irrk. Itlt,J. P PHlI.x-w- ,

la.PMlLI.lPPL
I"'. 3 Ua a p.

MGNEESSALE
IX.

Ht i ra an elr tape) eat ut tb tVart eft'unp Plea, laarel lor t ip.al ? ul .arp.
l a , tbe a:tderp.nd eul tmii al punti aai. -

FRIDA I, 19. 1377.
at I I p. m.. ua lb pnaupee, tk ftnoettg
real e.lte. ll .

A ceriaia Irt of UaJ situate ta Svavrart Twp ,
S"'iaeT- -t tniT. Pa., Kau. of al
Hay. Iiarld iMvht and -ra,

o aiamlng aN-o- t acre, haung a dwellingbi . a. ot be heibllae tk re a pp4 ,
TKK.-- S. I en per cant, cd thpBrrhan-- i -- yu

be oa day ( i le. one third ua uaarmaibja.uf
pule, one tkkr t tn six iihaa.-Jhi- rd as oue
J'r eith lnirept ; deterred pay-w- nt u bepecur-e-- i

by iBil.meut bta,la
PERMIVtL PIPttTT I

Alan at the aame time ami place a lotuf rawaeeal
nmp-ri- T. Horaea, Cattle.
St I HirB, Spibim. Pbgh. Bay,
Wind null. a"uut s of w neat la tbe ground
and bl au-- l kitchen furniture. Ae, me .

Ti;K.uS.- -l n.ler4cfc: orerti eredB o
six moutbt It good wearily 1 gieen,

W. M. RT PPFE.
Iec. 1 Apaignee ul .art in liak- -

THB

Pbrfectioh Earth Closet.

AIR TI6HT. HISEIEM alt AiTOMATIC.
Scat always eleaa and free from doxt, a)50 odob can escape.

Liperlany adapted for as la Bpaltpp,
Botel aad Kami lie. Cmm aesd la Ike

Bwiroum wiikeat giriag aay easaee.
P'ices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollar.

Address, with stamp, tor eirenlar,
HESRT H. B. BLOOM FIELD,

P. 0. Box 4513. 34 Dttt St., jr Twfc.
llec. a

lVkat will the Weather be I
n Pool s Signal Service Barometer

pal And Thcrroomctcr
asneetly tty uaf Is tk w U asxm
ia kniiorped by tbe moot emiarntPrufepeora and tlcieau- - men ap the test
Xut-- sr --t- sr Is tk Wwli. W srraated
Perfect and Betiable. Wt eI Hal yrw to
any address en reeefDt of ti.uk. Beware
of worthies Imitation. Afntm WmlmmtIIIM Send btamp for tlrctnr.

Ik I V. S. I'JVriTT C3--, BS Iraawtv, St Tat,
ILTJwrl PIes PtAtc where yea saw adrer-aem- ea-

Land mcntiuB Tour bearcat Exnreaa Offlc.
Scud iluncy Order or Kcjutercd Letters at ear risk

Eeodcrs ef TM. Farar.
fnrilili-- s for mannfactnrlng onr itVo(

ontt - r tu lntrnMireonr grmds to tne

"1!
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PLATED WARE, BRONZES,

trade, including a large and full stock o

G O D S IpRKEnra.

m rt prxx rfn xx rx X rt?t

SwmHU ELEGAWT SET um&
The marked price of wiilch is Fifteen Dollars,

we propoae to send upon receipt nf order a I-- nil Set of onr Elegant S?
Cerml jewelry consi&lingof --NeeklMce ami re, Eardrepjeand

COBAL COUFOIT.
On receipt of this eonpnn, together with es.vO to pav eTpr-ag- e

and mailing and the case the Corn! nre eocioeed in, we will
send to tbe readers of till prvner onr ltcatiilfiil and Valuable Full
BettofCerwJ Jewelry, the'raarkeit price of which im BIS. W
will not honor any order unless it contains thip coupon.

We will, if desired, fnrniali each nrtlcle separnfe. as follow:
Necklace and Cross, S1..V; Kardrorw 7" c nt: lirenptpln, 75 cent:
we manufacture one of Hie iiiwt lliri Tortoise Shell
Combe, wltll an elegajitly t'nrvnl t'nral .Mounting, which we will
send on receipt of I me Hollar; if ordered in roiinet-tlo- with the Bet
WLU send both for 1 SO. All orders should bo addressed to

BAJSSFORD ic CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
The above offer will Iks good for ninety dar from thedatof

.tjthla paper

t: 7v7" A rpn T3T TP.
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

pa SILVER AND

t--J handled

JoMab

January

7 W-A.TCIII-

M A K KR'S
rT-

- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. AVE GUARANTEE.
LOWEST WHOIiESALE PKICES.

O WE PELL TO DEALERS ONLY.
W 77 Filth Avenue Pittsburgh Pa second & third floors.
gg Dec. 12 c. --Barrett & Co'

GIFTS HOLIDAY

OF

HATS A.1NT D CAPS
every style and quality.
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery. Gloves. Neckwear, Supemler, Tfnndkercbieft, Um-

brellas. Ac, Ac. Special Gift gotxls In Motto Suspenders, Silk Umbrellas. Silk
Handkerchiefs, Fine Neck &c Strictly tne Price.

All goods marked figures.

Dec.

Cratnur

Coeapti.

.ws--r

barn

nmiMtngnr

Combined
Wes0r,l

O

elao

Tim

Scarf.

Clock.

Wpg,.

SLOAN
09 Smith firUl Street, nttitburgh. Ta.

Por Prompt Returns and Good Prices

BUTTER

BROTHERS,

SHIP

NOTICE.

YOUR

TO
PRODUCE

E.-.E.-Robert's-
,

C01VIIVIISSI0N MERCHANT,

Frankford Ave. and York St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

'

At we own our Teams, Store. Stable, Ac., we are able to haaJle cooaigpraeaU
witboat char nine Cf rtfist- -

CEv--2 n.vcAXAiTOS Bask, 737 Fraaklvja ATwrnc. Hula., Fa.
Scp.1 -


